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Ny IJth SEultlà. ttrtured liVing, whieh le deeper by
-a l iahuman ewiiac h hsiCors 'L a. lDolmen ulamentations for thpecuuldead.

1 - ~TIi terrible imiport of that ini
uiigaests av*ome and, the dingy- court zooma of a big City r.-

malaed many laxrs lu the maemry Of

My Meie ijnsrer.TO )Mms.ailey, its Poignancyt
MW the, ilk« mm t ? bier c ieleft her ina&l the dark nd

bitrIj to cone, weighuug lier down**IF gracefu, alim nd ,,< l neOfnly with the deep, senau of &hamneI
#*M.tsMd 'maiden-vise; a"d SOrrow, but Inâtilin g the suspicionOUfr me the. chiId-heart loekred that by ne meana had lier boy's offencet

M Mburwondering oe.mert.d tiawful pua%.hedt
The. stricken voman returned to ljiY It u th Wedig làreh home, whieh from 80nw on was to lie butrdtpa'a s e elng Mareti r biding place, fuil of bitter

*XIW. g firl! My littls girl!" leinories and devoid of hope. Ber hua,.eW. a&U My lieart could say. band bail died a yesr hofore. Nov, ah.-- felt as londeI- ans-the Verlest outeaet,f ~' thougli lier parents tried in their feebleal P m ha LU ay to comfort lier. But the ache snd
allant of it ail overcsme sny feeling of

N <o ~solace ahe might have derlved fromn ex-.a]Mwl .Godnofl ,terior soures. Sbhlad ceuaed te vee; llier tears liaed driedof their o0na toe~ ither pale ýxad haggàrd of couh- ing boit; thel were unev wu S u s tt$saee, ith deejp Unes of vorry and ereuiistaace. o16* cryin m ban sd skia ;vhidh Sho sut <fri# yd i bodl that Clthr o e i.bluali of youth sud hope, nigltin luthe d10flerlnely slttiut j,CýIjeotedly beforo the railint vhiel rooni; brooding vaguely, dreamlly, over Pspsted the judge ot the juvenile court the events of the- "'i whiéh b.d methe court room. 8h. seemed to cruelyT tom lier hesvfstri#gs te shireds~r~the wewht of a thousamid years brooding of the future as if miglit coume balomte abuldrs ndtbey te, paso and apeculatingr la the hopnade theburdn. Her whieh liait no chance et fuifillmnent. S-0h.raetme peaigyto could even have taced death vith a eavho had Just _passed sentence tia. cof picasure, sueli vas the forment ni0>ý 6" ý@ly sôn, an d vith a faint of lier seul, but ah. ouly j>rayed that i
Il e le s id :lier m in d m igh t b eeo m e a : tv o in t ro

esldbaehappened. My boy vasaumiglieb.blotted from lier life. seotablId la a -Christian home, surrounded nd as ah. sat there alone, theguWlub tbi. Âeomtorts of Iller sent to achool, theuglit caine: ««Whst hld the judge retwsteIi over carefullt and! showered meant by the poisonous white lie-the mewldh fi..#délitions of s devoted mother. poisenous white lies--the poisonous-...M liN*y. have pronounesd i liiaà con' The thouglif kept runuing through bier Hi,MW Judge, I can't un- mini! continuously. The asat word tea~~It,I doea't seeni possible, or mingici! with the Iraf and! the sentence anri aesoen-blurred into only a hasy st reak sýUY," sai! the judge, Éhow- vhlch could hardly be calledl a thought.~ 0la ix, 0.wetlmto ulesvce te"Wliat could âho have meantV' 11940 dcico ,lm ~esonly a amall share of ssked herself agin %Bd ag an d hartk*pp thy vhich It reaily feels flnally mast Up vit h a , art. %%%Y, mli.MOIfor mdter lin sncb dire distreas. ne'h kncvwhat le lad mi nt; ah. knew is~-aboy of fftfeen yesArs belug-snt veli enougli, but efti e moment ah. maito the house. et correction la indeed one coul! net formulate the impression iuteu-cWdq gt veil amouse questions of the semblance et a thougît or su idea.'0rit su tice. -Sf111, ift es tho lavY Then ber mind flashe! back with the7b. iudelesred bis throat, tIen cou- ligiitning rapidity te ber esriy marrie! verjtliued:,;Hovver, your boy developed eif, vhen, as Bertha Savyer, aIe firaf vit]tendenci!ea .vhich yen, knev uetlung met sud loved Robcrt Mailey. be re- byabout; lad.yeu knovu flienx yeu would membered fIat tlîey lad started mar-men9t b. lier, ttO-day. The aystema of liv- rie! lite vith ouiy a amali fuud. Tîceer swoin&g our . vole social adheme, whicli iîuaekceping lad been. extemciy buteqanfen4nces the iesidioua little <'white enedest, but as the circie et their f ronlies'of lite lias lia! its bauctul effeet acquaintance among marrie! people impjhure. It: is uanecessary te remind yeu videnci! tbey found they demande!et tIese poisonous 'whcite lies' for tliey more efthte comtorfa an! luxuries etf abive ale'eady-csused ail the bavoc pos- lite in erder te be'happy. There lad alai)le for theni te cause la your lite." been constant saving in tie amail ways n!lThere- var a aigît stir in the court tînt the . Maileys migît bli up their d1reoin sr4d ,the judge ceased speaking. beada vith tihe ethers et their circie. lite,Tii. boy lu the prisener's dock leeke! Wlien Tom, lier firit liera, vas seven flicjdovu uapeA i. mether. Re seeme!-the years eid, their telepliene ba! leen in- thepersonificaf ion et terrer and ahame. An stalle!. She coul! now remeniber dis- ]egicuunafural liglit flickere! ln îr.a hiftintîninctly tih. day if was attaclie! te the wereeyesansd b'èïioisfened bis lips again aM diuing roem ivail. And ah. remembere! uiapsagain-azit -te speak, but ne seun! came that elle had neyer deposite! the money seizefreont heni. To the littie womaa betore for fthe al unJ;iI ileah.ad been asked cachliii - ai.' vbo gave Iii birth, vIe several times te do se. She lad even Whereared him thmougî tender yeara and trie! to get througli vith ber enlia witb- askevmo poured eut the caresses snd affec- out payiug for flein at ail. It seeme! a grax,tieinaoet dcveted wership - te lier it rîdieulous tleing te b.e thinking about, 'vereseeme! a-hideeus, black dreni; bier boy but if loomed large in lier mental vision bol!;standing in fIat pisener's dock, -lice110w lu spit.etflierseit. It was as if quesicynosure et a hundre! pairs et morbidly soie denion ot ber brain Were tbrusting Bucurous-'eyes, a telon at the. age etf it- these insignificant, trivial thouglits veryteeie, branded for lite as a criminni-be- from.-dnrk reccases inte full view. She tuie1cause lie lad sl! fitty peunda et lea! could tbink et nothing cia.. bitte]pipe whfr-di! nof belong te bum. SI. remembere! eue day when young et b(Summoning ber remaiuing strengtli Tom, a tair-faced chap with golden bair, an!sud courage, Mrs. Mnilcy walked te fIe looked up at lier wlien ahe bal finisizmd swocldock sud with a diapiay et venderful telephoning a friend and sai! with a lasýlf-contro1 sud affectionate tendemnesa amile an! a halt-wink: coolbide ber boy good-bye; Inde Iii tare- "Yon didnt have te psy fer that, did anid1wel-for two years-fwo et the longent you, mother?" retireyears if couid ever lie a mther'. ngeny It ail came back te lier now, an! with niglte sufer; f wo centuries they ivere te fIe poignancy et knife tlimuats. SIc. -theber, and ful et the Vivid borner et tient saw young Tom anawering tii. fele- lies."court rooux accue. TIen ah. ieft the phone in bis important way an! asking meanicourt rmont, tollovcd by ftle boy'a grand- bis father, under bis bnenth, if lie was anmeparents sud other nur- relatives, the at hoe. to thle person wliehl inquired .%'Ierecrovi! by newv hiied with awed respect for him. She wondered wby aIe lad oniy1for s, mothe' bleediug beart. It vas nef given thouglit to thes, thiugs viien Iceads"P ia 11.4 smpathyr, eue wonid say, for thcy eccurred; now f bey were crevding did n(

luto, ber branaM bs e to B 1fr.
ah. COUR oQuple them, with the sha
of lier boys dharacter with a clear
that starthed.lber.

She had taken Tomi downtown -P
ber a nuràber of timea on lber shopf
tours and ah. oould now se the1
making mental notes when ah. failed
present the conductor with lier tic
as ho pu"ad.The.summer Tomi
tirteeu years old ahe had ijoue w
him into thé country to visît an
achoolmate. 8h. remembered vivi,
telling the station agent that Tomv
under twelve years and therefore,,
titled to haif fare, and both ahc i
Tom Iiad chuckled over their abil
thua to save the haif fare. They1
decided to buy circus tickets M 1
usual aumâmer entertaiument came th~
way. And thon, when they did atte
th. circua, Tom's mother again pasm
[iir aiong for a boy of tweive years a
entitled to lIf rate, deapite the car.l
wnd suspiclous acrutiny of the tic!
seller.

SHow vvdly these thinga recurred
ber memory as ah. sat there that nigl
saddened anid dejected ini body, mii
and'apirit.' A hundred other instan<
Of a similar nature fiasbed tbrough h
tortured mind with sucli rapidity th;
hey escapd being caugltitnl the wi
of lier thought, though ahe had
car senne of their presence and -a frei
teoiing of pain as each of themIlfittt
est.
She could even mark the milepoatsj

ler boy&s career of deceit, that care4
)rn-and nurtured in the practiee-of hli
ewn petty follies. Thusabah.traced1s natural diaregado h rt

arly leaning twrd truancy and th
ites of excuse to his teaclier whos
ignatures hiebld forged. These thing
roubied ber ait the time, but ai
emed unable thon to tell the source
rom which sucli impulses sprang. Tom'
uity conscience at once caused him ti
emain away trom home ail one sum
ies night and the mother'a heart bli
hat night as it nover had donc before
[r son bail siept on a park'. bench foi
mr of the cousequences of bis truane
d forgery when lie returned home
md stili, at home lie hadl been treatei
niently, flot crueliy. Row was ah. tcl with hi ? Prbably that queatior
krked back to the tim, of the firal
ther. There liad been no auswer then,

Et was witli aickening dread that Mrs.
aiiey now reaiized, in thia worst of ai]
oment., how ah. bad played with
uth and lionesty; how alie lad invited
ýpoisenous white lies of life into lier
y home,- there to imbed themselves
[h the influence of destruction in ber
y's impressionable mind. She had not

Bant te b. disbonest, abe would bave
Prn to the innocency of lier intent,

at tiil ah. could not extricate berself
)n the biame wiîich every true mother
poses upon lierseif.
1er boy'a senne of riglit and wrong
d been tampered with, duiled, stunted,
but obiiterated, and the whoie hor-
thing baad changed bis outiook upon

C. Re was reared in the very atmos-
ere of petty frauda, and tbe petty
ngs were the on.. which impressedl
>cilid's mind because a child's life i.
cealiy composedl of littie things. They
re too amail for tbe aduit mind, per-
ýs but the growing brain. of the child
zed upon ti'em eagerly and added
i te bis growing store of knowiedge.
iere was the wrong, lie may bave
:d later, when bis mother and bis
,dpareuts did these things? They
re givea the sanction of the houae-
d;.perhaps lie lad neyer stopped to
tion.
it it was too late 110w; lier son's
y soul lad. been poisoned and both
mother and son wcre reaping the
er consequences. The utter despair

.opeiessuesa finaliy duiied lier mind
ahe iay for a long time as if in a
'n.
ithe stili of that niglit of torment a
band smnoothied lier feverish bro-%
a aoothing voice persuaded ber to
e. She roused herseif from the

imare, lier. lips muinbiing audibly
poisonous white lies, the whiite

And when. bushed voices asked the
ning, the response ivas stili tih.

" ithe poisonous white lies,"
reupon the owners of the voices;
iooked at.lier blankiy, shook tlieir
lpityingly and in w~onderment, and
eot understand.

DeOuMt.g the-D, ln,Room
The ides that -dk'-OO'ul

treted in as iewl 1 a i kvr nd aub-
dued -styl1e -di, hlirdJ.' !flbus it ja that
a white snd yellow-diaing-room jes ome
thing t a ovelty, . hen ita lido.I s
have a green and "sl&dy. prospect-, the
effet of the~ yellow diniag-oom i. really
quit.. enclianting..-..O.ne Lfapart:nent of,
thi. description liastbe.. wlli panelled
te withui a eeen inclies of the topa of thel
debre1a, sd al the woodwôtk ije painied i:ivory -wht..Abève the panelling .is a
atenciiled frieze,'.ia ahadea of daffodil,
orange aud cliestnut. - -

The. rug,,la in sha.des of , browin and
duil, soft blues:- The tiled fireplace i.in
yellowisb brown. The chair seate are of*,
cliestnut brown- leather. The window
lianginga are of daffodil yellow and

<et Affection

tei The great lack iu man's lite ia lack oet
lit, affection, and the vorat thing about this
ud la that ;Oman lias ne eppertunity te.
ces test lis affeition betor, marriage. 1
ier believe eur liferature is respeusible for

lat mud etf ur young girls' blinduèste,
'eh the truth about love. 1 vas readiug- s
. love-atory yeterday-it , vas a pretty.ah stery, sud I love te roi! theu-an! I'e came acreas these sentences: "I have

cotante! the heurs,' lie declare!. la,tf e
lugaze lho bout upon lier hia lare! seutor looked out.» This leana expression tecmr shake fieeureat et a girl and te make

tO lier believe that ln fIe very next pas-
[ls sienate glance ah. reccives freux a ianie aIe sees a noble sud beautitul seul
se unveile<I. It la a greaf injustice te
r5 youth te write 1k. fIat about love. Ifîe fliere la ever a finie when mau's soni la
es lu ecipse if la wlien the star et passion

11 inutiie ascendeut. The seul shows its
0o frue ientity mu dark days wlieu the
EL dhldnen are sick sud the ceal il!cemesýd iu. The vedded couple vIe bave learne!e. tihe secret et actual seul intimacy lave)r teunu!the perfect loe, sud fIey kuow
Y fiat lu it there la ne rom for prude, ne
L>, question et dignity uer et perseua!Id riglits sud wrongs, ne suspicion et;0 siights ner tear et infidelify. The veman
n vIe lads herseif marrie! te sain tet vIeu rosi affection is a strauger, . vii

neyer vin anyfbiug liy pride. The ian
- vli vi net lie affoctieuste te an at-

Il fectiensfe veman wiil certsiniy neyer.
k ie« se te a coi!, prend veman.
1 I bave accu vemen vIe seeme! te get
ra lot oetpiessnre eut ot s bitter attitude-

a toward lite. Tliey seem te takre a rosi
r joy in the attitude et prou! suffering.
tRealiy this la just play-actiug. The
3woman makeèsher ewn stage settinga,

thinks eut lier'xown situations aud is
bier own audience. Sic. is a tnagedy

*qucen, sud it la strauge bow voîcen -
jey being tragedy qucens. If yen are

*engaged iu a varfare et diverse opinions,
contrary -testes, different ideals an!
niisundenstandinga with the person yqu.
niarri,! under the impression fIat in.
fhe giances lie gave yen durnug court-*
slip bis lared seul looked eut, examine'
yourselt cioseiy and sec if yen are nef,
fixing your position en «"a litti. personai
pride" which yeu believe it your duty te*
chcrish. Try the experiment efthtrow-
ing -this pride away. If it docsn'f af-
fect hlmi it viii at ieast release yen
fron tIch guardianship et soetliug yen
couid't use, anid give yeu a chance te
take up soie real work-aome commen-
place, profitable iuterest wlich vili on.
day stand yeu ln atea! etftIhe devotion
an! obedience and conformation teyour wishes wvlich yen wene !emanding
et a person wbo was net qualifie! te
renden them.

"Bridgct," said the mistresa, repirov-ingly, "tliis la absoiuteiy fhe worat.pieJ.
ever tried toe af. You fold me yen coul!bake as geedl pies as any cook ln fhe
City.,

"Se I can, mien," sic. said. "Se I Ican.
ute al the leddies I iver ivurruke! fur

inixed tue pies tîiniseivea betul I bake!
'een, nîini!"

The Oul of Power.-Tt is not claimed for Dr.Thomnas' Eclectric Oil that i wili cure everyili, but ita uses are su various that it nay be]ooked upon as a general pain killer. It.basachieved that greatness for, itself and alatttemnpts to surpass it have failed. Its ex-ceLlence is known, to ail who have tested itsvirtues and learnt by experiene,_
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